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LEGION CHIEF CITED . . . County Supervlwr Kenneth 
Hahn presents scroll of congratulations and commenda 
tion* from the Los Angeles County Board of Supervis 
ors to William R. Burke (left), recently elected national 
commander of the American Legion—the fifth Callfor- 
nlan to head the world'* largest veterans' organization. 
Hahn I* chairman of the Ixw Angeles County Depart 
ment of Military and Veteran* Affairs. He ls a member 
of Teddy's Rough Rider* Post 516 of the American I*- 
glon. Commander Burke is • public relations executive 
and resides In Palos Verde* Estate*.

Search for State College Site 
In Area Continues-Chapel

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL , wells, and other obstacles 
Assemblyman, 46th District | Land in the southwestern 

In a previous issue of the portion of Lot Angeles Count 
HERALD I recommended that where the South Bay State Co 
everyone who haa suggestions lege is to be located is rapid! 
regarding a site for the new being subdivided for homes. 
South Bay State College write research centers, factories, 
to John E. Carr, director of; supermarkets, and other corn- 
finance, Department of Fi- mercial and industrial institu- 
nance. State Capitol, Sacra- tlons which always come Into 
mento 14, Calif. existence where there is an ex-

In theory, this was good ad-lPl°d'ng population, 
vice, but I now find that mall j       
on this subject sent to Mr. I UNLESS WE obtain a desir- 
Carr normally is routed to H.C. able sit« very soon, we shall 
Vincent Jr. chief, property ac- find that when the State move* 
qulsttion division. Department in to condemn property it will 
of Finance, State Capitol. Sac-, have to »*" d°wn homes, 
ramento 14, Calif. Therefore, sto"!S an<* factories, thus in- 
1 urge you to send vour mail "easing the cost of acquisition 
from now on to Mr. Vincent i»nd disturbing people who 

| must move out. However, in 
" * * spile of the urgency, the sit* 

GENERAL, vague suggestions wi|| not be selected until sev 
ere of no value. Describe the' erai pubHc hearings are held 
property first by telling what »ny everyone has been allowed 
city or community It ia in and to present his rccommenda- 
give the names of streets near tions.
it. Follow this with the legal j The California State Depart 
description of the property. ment of Education Issued a re- 
which means the way the prop- port titled "South Bay State' 
erty Is described on the county College Factors in Site Selec- 
tax assessor's rolls. Then give t|on" late in October. 1960. 
the name and address of the wnjch recommended that the 
true owner of the property, area, of site selection be bound- 
and tell what buildings are now *d on the north by Jeffenon 
on the land. Blvd. and Slauson Ave., on the 

Most experts agree that the east by the Harbor Freeway, 
tile for the South Bay State on the south by Redondo Beach 
College will require not less Blvd. and 174th St.. and on the 
than 200 acres and not more west by the Pacific Ocean. This 
than 320 acres. Obviously land area Includes Westchester, 
under the flight path of jet air- Inglewood, l*nnox, Playa del 
craft is undesirable both on ac- Roy. El Segundo, Hawthorne, 
count of the noise and the Uwndale. Manhattan Beach, 
hazards which can occur, such and Gardens 
as part* of an airplane falling'   «   
off or the airplane crashing IN SPITE of the fact that the 
into the college site. city of Torrance and the so- 

Also, land where slippage called Palos Verdea Peninsula 
has occurred or may take place were not included in the area 
in tlte future is not wanted, recommended in October, I960, 
Furthermore, low swampy land' powerful officials of the State 
which can be flooded during of California who will have 
heavy rainfall would require, much to say about site selec- 
extra expense for drainage and tion tell me that it is still pot- 
water diversion. Isible to select a site In the city 

. . , of Torrance. or on the Palos 
rr 18 For VIJ Y locical to Verde* l>cninsula - e*pwially m

. .JIm?Swhi te uJ lhhat P^,0' "**""«"• | ••Mime inai wnon we M"», wh,ch a Los Angeles County
P about a minimum of 200 acres tfiri|0 ^^ ̂  abided 

we mean 20 acres of usable rapj,jjy 
land, not cut up by hills and Altho h   |s extremclv 
valleys, drainage ditches. oil |probiWt lh§| (||e ^ ̂ ^

Bay State College will be lo 
cated In the 46th. 67th or Wth 
Assembly District, represented 

I by Assemblyman Vincent 
j Thomas, Clayton Dills, and me, 
j partisan politics will play no 
! part and Members of the Legis 
lature definitely will nut pick 
the site. Furthermore, political 
or civic pressure will not af 
fect the final action of the 
Public Works Board, the chair 
man of which u John E Carr, 
State Diret-tor of Finance.

.SPECIAL 
PANTS 39

Cltoned end Pft»«d______

SHIRTS 3 for 49e
LAUNDRY PLAIN-DRESS

WITH $2.00 CLEANING ORDER

1116 Crenihow 
Acroit From

lucky Market

SAV-ON CLEANERS

3713 W. 19Oth
Acroit From 

Oencrol Petrpltom

4 GIANT SALE DAYS   THURS., FRL, SAT., SUN., JAN. 12-13-14-15

LARGE 
FRESH "AA"

MEAT

DURKEE
MAYONNAISE

5-LB

>!»••..• :*•;?• ;;.."^y—„.•'"•" " • "" "**

THRTFTEE   ?. POUND BAG LONG GRAIN OR

BLUE ROSE RICE 25*
F&P   CHOICE FRUITS IN HEAVY SYRUP   TALI, 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 19* ™t
MA PERKINS   GOLDEN HAWAIIAN DRINK   46-OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 23'
ALL PURE   THE PERFECT COOKING MILK   TALL CANS

CANNED MILK 2   25*

ENRICHED

Gold Medal
FLOUR DINNERS

REG. PKG. 
ALL VARIETIES

A. GOVT. GRADE "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT' 

vlKb%PlaN JHHPqim £*,W9sH I

CLUB fOi KB *

STEAKS ^ ̂  LB 
BONELESS TOP SIRLOEN STEAK $V9,

T-S30NE STEAK 98f, TENDER CUBE STEAK 89'
SPENCER STEAKS *tt° FILET MIGNON STEAK

Ib
,>„ tl«9
i,-.   Ib

PRODUCE
U.S. NO. 1 WHITE ROSE

POTATOES
1C

BONELESS ROUND STEAKS aagg

FIRM RIPE SUCING

TOMATOES

limit Righ»» Retcrvtd

In SAN PEDRO 
26849 Western Ave.

IN NO. TORRANCE

In GARUfcNA In MANHATTAN 1CACH 
14990 Crenshaw Blvd. 2400 Sepulvecto B!vd. at Main

I" HAWTHORN! In TORRANCE
ir^ i^w. i w»»»»r»i-«*-» •" ...-.-. ..._- . ._ -__« m. -f f » u

4«4»W. 190»h$».^A«w 423 So. Howthorne ilvd. 3731 foeif.e Cooit Hwy.


